Box 1:

Daily Illini Article, Aug. 23, 1974
Homecoming Court Applications, 2002 (3 Folders)
Illini Union Board (IUB) Photos, 1992-94
Linda Chavez and Clarence Page Affirmative Action Debate videocassette, 1996

Box 2:

Frisbee, c2006
Illini Union Board Contracts
   Accapella groups, 2001-2003
   Art displays, 2001-2003
   Billiards trick shot artist, 2001-2002
   Bands and musical performances, 2000-2003 (2 folders)
   Block I, 1999 (2 folders)
   Body art (temporary tattoos/henna), 2002
   Christmas shows/Santa Claus, 2001-2002
   Comedians, 2001-2003
   Dance shows/lessons, “dance with other media” shows, 2001-2003
   DJs/Emcees/hosts, 2001-2003
   Drag shows, 2002-2003
   Event preparation/technical services, 2002-2003
   Fashion show, 2003
   “Fun Flicks”/”Motion Theater,” 2001-2002
   Hypnotists/”interactive mentalist show,” 2001-2002
   Improv acts, 2001-2003
   Interactive Adventures, 2001-2003
   Karaoke, 2001-2003
   Laser Arena, 2001-2002
   Lectures, 2001-2002
   Magic shows, 2001-2002
   Massages, 2002-2003
   Model train displays, 2001-2002
   Musicals
      “A Chorus Line,” 2001
      “Crazy for You,” 2001-2002
      “Fame,” 2002
      “West Side Story,” 2003
Illini Union Board Contracts
   Other, 2001-2003
   Poetry recitations, 2001-2002
   Poster/photo sales, 2001-2002
   Psychics, 2001-2003
   Storytelling/puppet show, 2001
   Theater (mystery, drama, comedic play), 2001, 2003
   “Travel Adventure” series, 2001-2004

Illini Union Board Events
   Event clippings, 2004
   Events
      Bazaar, 2001-2002
      Moms’ Day Craft Fair, 2000, 2003 (2 folders)
Vendor information forms, 2002, c2004 (4 folders)

Box 3:

Block I (1 VHS) “Block I, WCIA-TV,” 9/24/1995
Illini Union Board revised video (1 VHS), 1992
“Get Involved with the IUB” 3:13 “All rights reserved” (1 VHS), n.d.
Illini Union Board
   photos on CD, c2003
   PowerPoint presentation on CD, 2003
   Slides, 1990-91, c1995
Block I Negatives, c1970s.
Hair Controversy, 1995
Photos
   Concert: Humpty Dumpsters and Amazing Transparent Man, 9/22/2000
   Concert: Tossers at the Courtyard, 9/22/2000
   Student group shots, c2000

Box 4:

Accounting for Costs in the Union, 1959
ACUI: Community Building
Administrative Internship, 2005
All Building Staff Retreats, 1991
Big 10 Director’s Meeting, CD (digitized), 2003
Board History, 1938-66
Board History
Bookstore, 2007
Bookstore Strategic Planning, undated
Budget Report, 1995-97 (three folders)
Building Hours, 2000
Campus Licensing Committee, 2008
Campus Resources Summit, 2007
Committee on the Future, 2004-05
Computerization of Accounting System Notes, 1985
Customer Service Committee, 2008
Development, 1987-88
Development Committee, 1986
Director’s Staff, 2004-05
Director’s Staff Meetings, 2004-05
Energy Audit Results, CD (digitized), 2007
Enlarged Illini Union, circa 1961
Finals Week, 2000
Furniture Fabric Record, 1973
Groaning Board Director, 1991
Guest Rooms, 1957-69

Box 5:

History of Illini Union, 1976
Illini Union, 1941-75
IUB Reunion, 2008
Illini Union Fees, 1955-80
Illini Union History, 1941-93 (three folders)
Illini Union Story Speech, 1958
Kris’ Computer and Oasis Pictures, CDs (digitized), 2003-04, 2007
Lawsuits, 1986-88
Manager’s Meeting, 2004
News Releases, 1958-69
Occupancy Reports, 1979
Operation During War Time, 1941-4
Operations Supervisors Procedures, 1980
President’s Challenge, 2011
Public Space for Events
Reference Manual, 1960
Staff Retreat, Conceptualizing the Illinois Experience, 2008
Staff Retreat-Final Recs, 2008
Staff Retreat, 2008
Strategic Planning, 2003-08
Student Election Commission, 1987-89
Textbook Strategic Plan, undated
True Confections, 1986-87
The “Wow!” Factor, 2008